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SCENE
The house of Monsieur Horpogon
in Poris, in the yeor 1668
ACT I
Scene I . A room in Horpogon's house. lVlorning.
Scene 2. The some. A little lofer.
15 minute intermision
ACT II
Scene I . The. some. Afternosn.
Scene 2. The'sqme. Eorly evening.
Punch will be served on the moin.fl.oor during intermission.
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* Denofes Troion Ployers' Membership * Denotes T'roion Floyers ldemberstrip
ABOUT THE PLAY
Produced in the chorEcterisflc style of the seventeenth-
eentury French theotre, lvlollcrets comedy of chorocter,
TheIllS, provides thoughtful humor. Moliere's miser
is eynsistently ovoricious, btrt no rn*tter how deformed
he is, olwoys o humEn baing, t-le is vivified by o few
detoils--he hos o cough, hc is subiecf to flortery, he
wlshes towed o prefty girl*buf olwoys heis the essence
of ovorice. rHis svorice olmqr destroyr the hoppiness of
his children, ond it drivs fhem to o voriefy of subrer-
fugesr but love ond lifc wtl,lgnot be frusfroted, ond the
miser's ovorice con finElly dstroy only his own p€oce
of mind. ,:,
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